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For those in need: 
• Counseling services are available through the Holbrook Counseling Center 

of Catholic Charities. To get help, call 312-655-7725 or visit the website at 
catholiccharities.net 

• For Bereavement and Crisis Counseling, please contact Deacon Pete Van 
Merkestyn. Appointments will be taken on Wednesdays at 10am, 11am, and 
12pm. Please call the parish office or email Deacon Pete at 
dcnpete@ststephentinley.com to arrange for an appointment.                                   

• For parishioners struggling and in need of assistance, please contact                   
the St. Vincent de Paul Ministry through the parish office. 

• For those seeking help through a twelve-step program, St. Stephen offers 
English and Polish support groups. Please contact the parish office for more 
information.  

• For information about Domestic Violence awareness, services, and 
prevention, please contact Deacon Bill Schultz at the parish office. 

New parishioners are invited to register: 

• After the 10am Mass on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of every month.  

• At the parish office.  

Anointing of the Sick—Please contact the parish office if you or a loved one 
need this sacrament. 

Baptisms are celebrated every Sunday at 3pm in English and 1pm in Polish. 
Please contact Fr. Tom in the parish office for the necessary preparations. New 
parishioners are required to register. A baptism preparation class is required to 
have your child baptized at St. Stephen’s. 

Communion for the sick, elderly, handicapped, or homebound parishioners 
can be arranged by calling Barbara Black at 708-466-9962. 

Funerals can be arranged through the parish office.   

Marriages—St. Stephen’s Parish welcomes the celebration of the weddings of 
both registered parishioners and the children of registered parishioners. 
Information is available from one of the priests or deacons. 
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FATHER TOM’S TIDBITS 
Dear Friends, 
 This week we return to the liturgical season of Ordinary Time. This Sunday and next 
Sunday, however, are designated as solemnities, special days that call our attention to central 
mysteries of our faith. Today, on the first Sunday after Pentecost, we celebrate the Solemnity of 
the Most Holy Trinity. This feast invites us to consider what we believe about God, who has 
revealed himself to us in the Trinity—one God in three persons. 
 The verses of today's Gospel come near the end of Jesus' long discourse at the Last 
Supper. In the early part of this discourse, as we saw last week on Pentecost, Jesus offers 
assurances to the disciples. Even though he must leave the disciples, he tells them that they will 

have a future because of the help he will send them in the Holy Spirit. In this section he focuses more on the shape of 
the future, which will include Jesus' victory over the world that they will share in. The disciples of Jesus cannot know 
the future. They can only know that, whatever shape the future takes, they will not have to face it alone. They have 
the Spirit of Truth, who will continue to provide the teaching of Jesus in the future. 
 Reading this passage on Trinity Sunday reinforces our understanding of the unity shared by the members of 
the Trinity. Although the idea of one God in three persons remains a mystery, we have the assurance that, as Jesus 
and the Father share all, Jesus and the Spirit share all.                               
 This weekend we celebrate Father’s Day, a day to celebrate fatherhood. This occasion gives everyone an  
opportunity to express love and affection to all fathers and fatherly figures. The day helps in strengthening the father-
child relationship.  A father plays the role of guide, supporter, motivator and protector in a child’s life.  
 Father's Day has a very interesting history. The thought for creating a day for children to honor their fathers 
began in Spokane, Washington. The idea of having a Father's Day came to the mind of Sonora Smart while listening to 
a Mother's Day sermon in 1909. After the death of her mother, she along with her siblings was raised by her father, 
William Jackson Smart. Sonora wanted to tell her father how special he was and what role he played in her life. She 
wanted to honor her father's parental sacrifices that he made for his children. She wanted him to know what a 
courageous, selfless and loving man he was. Since Sonora's father was born in June, she chose to hold the first 
Father's Day celebration in Spokane, Washington, on the 19th of June in the year 1910. 
 In 1924, President Calvin Coolidge supported the idea of a national Father's Day. The National Father's Day 
Committee was formed in New York City in 1926. A Joint Resolution of Congress recognized Father's Day in 1956, and 
in 1966 President Richard Nixon established a permanent national observance of Father's Day to be held on the third 
Sunday of June. Thus, Father's Day was born in memory and appreciation by a daughter who believed that her father 
and all other fathers should be honored with a special day just like mothers are honored on Mother's Day. Though it is 
celebrated on a variety of dates throughout the world, the commonality among all celebrations is the gift-giving, 
special dinners for fathers and family-oriented activities. 
 A day to celebrate fatherhood, Father's Day is observed on the third Sunday in the month of June in most 
countries around the world. The occasion gives an opportunity to express love and affection to all fathers and fatherly 

figures. The day helps in strengthening the father-child relationship all the more. 
The father helps in the development and emotional well-being of the child. A father 
plays the role of a guide, supporter, motivator and protector in any child's life.  
 I want to take this opportunity to wish all of our fathers, grandfathers, great
-grandfathers, godfathers, stepfathers, and fathers-in-law a very Happy Father’s 
Day. Fathers play an important role in the lives of their children. May the Lord bless 
you! 
 If you have happened to be around the parish grounds last Friday you may 
have noticed some drilling going on in our parking lot and the parking lot islands. 
While it would have been nice if they were drilling in the parking lot in search of oil, 
the reason they were here was to do borings. There are two reasons why we had the 
borings done. First they were trying to determine what exactly is under our parking 
lot surface. As you may have noticed our parking is in need of some major repair. As 
we begin to look at our options in terms of mediating the problem, we need to know 
what is going on beneath the current asphalt top. Secondly, the Village of Tinley Park 
is requiring that we replace the trees that were once a part of the original landscape 
when the church was built. Over the years the trees died, were removed and were 
never replaced. When we get the results of the boring samples we are planning to 
use that information to ensure that the conditions are right for the planting of  trees. 
Hopefully we will have the results of the borings soon and I will share more 
information with you,                Happy Father’s Day!!!! 



From Our Associate Pastor 
OJCIEC, SYN I DUCH ŚWIĘTY 

 
 Umiłowani w Chrystusie Panu – Bracia i Siostry. Gromadzimy się w naszym 
kościele w szczególny dzień – w wyjątkową uroczystość liturgiczną naszego Kościoła. 
Dzisiaj wnikamy duchowo i sakramentalnie w tajemnicę samego Boga – w tajemnicę 
Trójcy Świętej. Jest to jedna z największych tajemnic naszej wiary, a zarazem jeden 
z wielu tematów i rozważań teologów w ciągu dziejów Kościoła. Wielu największych 
myślicieli świata przez wieki próbowało zrozumieć i wytłumaczyć fenomen tej 
niezgłębionej tajemnicy. Trzeba zatem wyraźnie zaznaczyć, że nie potrafimy jej do 
końca pojąć, ale musimy to misterium głosić i w nim się zanurzyć przez wiarę, 
nadzieję i miłość. Spróbujmy jednak przez teksty dzisiejszych czytań biblijnych 
zgłębić myśl Kościoła odnośnie do tajemnicy naszego Boga. 
 
 Pierwsze czytanie skupione jest na opisie mądrości. Ale nie chodzi tutaj o mądrość tego świata – czyli głupstwo 
u Boga (por. 1 Kor 1,25). Księga Przysłów traktuje o mądrości, która wiedzie do nieba – do samego Boga. Tekst 
natchniony wyraźnie mówi, że mądrość jest stworzona na samym początku i przez nią Bóg stwarzał cały świat. 
Wymienia tutaj różne stworzenia: glob ziemski, góry, morza, ale także niebo i obłoki. W zakończeniu tego tekstu 
mądrość mówi, że znajduje radość przy synach ludzkich. A zatem mądrość lubi nasze towarzystwo – chce przebywać 
wśród nas – w naszych sercach. Zastanówmy się, czy i my pragniemy żyć razem z Bożą mądrością? Albo inaczej... Czy 
potrafimy i chcemy dostrzec jej obecność w codziennym przemierzaniu rzeki czasu naszego życia. Czas przemija, a my 
bierzemy udział w różnych wydarzeniach, jeśli odkryjemy w nich mądrość, wówczas one podprowadzać nas będą do 
samego Stwórcy. Przez stworzenia możemy bowiem poznać Boga, na co wskazuje tekst tejże księgi zapisany w rozdziale 
trzynastym (por. Mdr 13,1 i nn.). 
 
 Od stworzenia przejdźmy do spraw ducha. W każdym z nas istnieje, oprócz wymiaru materialnego, coś, co nie 
da się zmierzyć, zważyć, uchwycić... to dusza, rozum, uczucia – rzeczywistości niematerialne – nasz wymiar duchowy. 
Bóg stworzył nas jako istoty cielesno-duchowe (por. Rdz 2,7 i nn.) i właśnie duchem możemy poznawać prawdę, dobro, 
piękno, uczyć się postępować w rozumieniu Ewangelii. To właśnie powiedział dziś Jezus w słowach zapisanych w 
Ewangelii św. Jana. Duch Prawdy doprowadzi was do całej prawdy. I dalej mówi: „oznajmi wam rzeczy przyszłe” (J 
16,13). Prawda oraz logiczne wnioskowanie to dary Ducha Świętego. Gdy człowiek żyje w Duchu Świętym, zapatrzony w 
przeróżne stworzenia Boga, wówczas pojawiają się także i owoce Ducha, którymi są: „miłość, radość, pokój, cierpliwość, 
uprzejmość, dobroć, wierność, łagodność i opanowanie” (Ga 5,22 i nn.). Mądrość Boża dotyczy zatem nade wszystko 
spraw ducha. Trzeba więc nieustannie rozwijać w sobie Jego dary i pomnażać Jego owoce. 
  
 Przypatrując się tym cnotom, które tak bardzo podobają się Bogu, trzeba skupić uwagę na Panu Jezusie, który 
daje nam udział w nich przez tajemnicę swojej paschy. Chrystus jest naszym odkupicielem, który usprawiedliwił nas 
przez swój krzyż. A skoro tak wielką cenę zapłacił za nasze zbawienie, trzeba zachowywać to, co On nam dał. Chodzi tu 
o pokój z samym Bogiem. Człowiek, który żyje w stanie łaski uświęcającej, stale go zachowuje. List do Rzymian, który o 
tym mówi, wprowadza jeszcze jedną bardzo ważną myśl w rozumienie Trójcy Świętej. Bóg jest bowiem „osiągalny” 
przez cnoty teologalne: wiarę, nadzieję i miłość. Apostoł Paweł mówi otwarcie, że już dostąpiliśmy usprawiedliwienia 
przez wiarę. Wiara zaś sprawia, że akceptujemy przeróżne trudności i uciski w nadziei na nagrodę w niebie. Gdy to 
czynimy, wzrastamy w cnotach – owocach Ducha Świętego, o których mówiliśmy. A dzieje się to z jedynego motywu i 
powodu – z miłości ku Bogu. Każdy, kto kocha Boga całym sobą, jest w stanie wniknąć w Jego nieskończoną głębię. 
Tego właśnie On pragnie – abyśmy Go kochali i z Nim byli zawsze. 
 
 Święty Jan napisał w swoim liście, że „Bóg jest miłością” (1 J 4,16). Zatem kochając Boga, mamy do Niego 
dostęp w tajemnicy miłości. Stwórcę możemy więc zrozumieć jedynie wtedy, gdy Go pokochamy tak, jak On nas 
pierwszy umiłował. Zechciejmy zatem w tę wielką uroczystość rozpalić nasze serca miłością ku Bogu w Trójcy Świętej. 



MEMORIAL BRICKS 
 St. Stephen Parish has 
several memorial brick gardens on 
the grounds of our parish. You can 
m a k e  a n  o r d i n a r y  b r i c k 
extraordinary by personalizing it with your name or the 
name of a loved one to be placed in the walkways around 
the parish grounds. 

 Parishioners have ordered brick pavers for a 
variety of reasons.  

 - To memorialize a cherished person or loved one 
 who has died.  
 - To honor a religious occasion, such as a child's 
 Baptism, Holy Communion, or Confirmation. 
 - To celebrate a milestone, such as a wedding or 
 anniversary. 
Memorial Bricks  can be placed: 
 - On the west side of our Church entrance, where 
 our Mother Mary is honored with a statue and a 
 brick garden. 
 - On the east side of our Church entrance, where 
 St. Joseph, with a young Jesus, is honored with a 
 statue and a brick garden. 
 - Near the flag pole, by the education wing, 
 where  we  have a  brick garden honoring those 
 who served in the military.  
 - Near the St. Francis statue on the south side of 
 the grounds, where we  have a pet brick garden. 
 We are about to place an order for new, 
additional bricks. The cost of an engraved brick paver is 
$100. This price includes three lines of engraving. 
 To order and purchase an engraved brick, please 
stop by the Parish Office. If you  have a question about 
engraved bricks, please contact Laura Uher in our Parish 
Office. 

Lt. Michael Balcerzak  Major  Michael Gryczka 
L/Cpl Benjamin Brasher  Lt. Dan Kniaz  
Capt. Anthony J. Cesaro  Msgt. Laura Langley 
Major Vincent Cesaro  Sgt. Joseph Malone 
Capt. Michael Chimienti           Capt. Christopher  Mazurek  
PV2 Joseph Clavio  Daniel C. McDonald, USN 
Lt. Dylan Conover             Sgt. Matthew O'Boyle 
LCMR Amanda Griffith            Lt. Elizabeth Ernst-Signore 
Jacob Elliott USN   LCDR Marilyn Walsh 
Sgt. Evan Grober              Major Thomas Walsh 

FAITH: THE NEXT 
GENERATION PASS IT ON! 

 Boldly go where many 
have gone before and help pass 
on the Good News of Jesus Christ 
and our Catholic faith! This fall, 
over 1200 children and young 
people, preschool through grade 
8 will sign up to learn more about 

Jesus and the Catholic faith.  
 At this time, over 300 of these children and 
young people have no catechist to teach them. You can 
help by becoming a catechist for Faith Formation.  
 As you nurture the faith of our young, you will 
learn and grow as well! As one long-time catechist put it, 
“I learn so much from the children!”  
 We provide you with training, materials, and 
support. Classes begin September 9th. With grades 1-8 
classes offered Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons and evenings you are almost certain to find a 
class to fit your schedule. Preschool/Kindergarten is 
offered on Sundays. Adults 18 years and older must 
become Virtus trained.  
 If interested or for more information, contact 
patti@ststephentinley.com to fill out a volunteer 
application or call 708.342.1544. 
  

ALTAR SERVERS NEEDED  
NOW FOR THE FALL 

 Boys and girls entering 
fourth grade and up are invited to 
become an Altar Server. Servers 
play an important role in our 
liturgies, and serving allows you to participate in the 
Mass. Please consider this fun and very important 
ministry! No experience is  necessary; we train you, and 
you will get lots of help.  
 This is a great opportunity for boys and girls to 
provide a valuable service to the St. Stephen’s 
community by being a part of our Eucharistic celebrations 
each weekend and at weddings.  
 Training begins in July, and new servers will 
begin in September. We can't wait to welcome you. 
Please contact Fr. Tom at the parish office or at 
frtom@ststephentinley.com  

 
FATHER’S DAY  PRAYER NOVENA 

         We are still accepting names of 
fathers, both living and deceased, who will 
be remembered in our special Father’s Day 
Prayer Novena. Envelopes for this purpose 
can be found in your regular envelope 

packet. Additional envelopes can be found in the narthex 
of the church. We ask that all names be printed and 
turned in as soon as possible. 



FEAST OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY 
 The Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity that we celebrate this weekend, 
honors not an event, but a truth revealed by Jesus Christ – and according to the 
Catholic faith, it is the most important truth of all. Trinity Sunday, which falls on 
the Church calendar one week after Pentecost, celebrates the eternal life of God, 
who is one and yet is three divine persons. 
 Before he ascended to heavenly glory, Jesus told his disciples to go and 
“make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit” (Matthew 28:19). Observing what the Lord 
commanded, the Church has from the beginning worshiped the one God as a 
loving communion of three divine persons in undivided unity. 
 In the second century, we find a special word for this profound mystery 
emerging – Trias in Greek, and Trinitas in Latin, both translated into English as 
Trinity. Many of the early prayers and liturgies of the ancient Church, include this 

Trinitarian focus and in the most ancient professions of faith, we also find a belief in the Trinity of the Father, the Son 
and the Holy Spirit. 
 It seems so natural to celebrate the Trinity that many centuries ago, some theologians argued that a feast 
would be redundant. Every Sunday, they said, was “Trinity Sunday” because the Mass is fundamentally a Trinitarian 
prayer. Yet many local churches went ahead anyway and celebrated a special day in honor of the triune God. Almost 
seven centuries ago, in 1334, Pope John XXII established Trinity Sunday as a feast for the entire Latin Church. 
 For Catholics today, the Holy Trinity remains a focus of our private daily prayer and our public worship at Mass. 
When we make the sign of the cross, we pray “in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.” The 
sign of the cross is the most familiar and concise summary of our Catholic faith. When we baptize, we do so with the 
same Trinitarian formula, as Jesus directed. Throughout Mass, we recite our belief in the Trinity. We pray in the Gloria, 
“. . . You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.” We also profess in 
the Creed, “I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with 
the Father and the Son is adored and glorified…” In the doxology of the Eucharistic Prayer, the celebrant prays, 
“Through him, and with him and in him, O God, almighty Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit . . .” 
          The Catechism of the Catholic Church underscores the importance of this teaching when it notes: “The mystery 
of the Most Holy Trinity is the central mystery of the Christian faith and of Christian life.” The Trinity is the truth at the 
foundation of all other truth. This mystery exceeds human understanding, but it is a truth we come to know through 
faith. 
 God the Father revealed the Trinity by sending the Son into the world to bestow the Spirit. Before his death, 
Jesus announced the sending of the Holy Spirit, who from the beginning was with God and who will now dwell as God 
with us after Jesus’ death, resurrection and ascension in glory. 
 In Baptism, we are called to share in the life of the Blessed Trinity in such a way that the one God in three 
persons actually comes to dwell within us. We celebrate the Trinity and the power of God’s grace in us every time 
we sign ourselves in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, a belief we affirm by then saying, 
“Amen.” 

THANK YOU– DANK U - MERCI - 
MAHALO – GRAZIE - TERIMA KASIH - 
DZIEKUJE - MULTUMESC - GRACIAS 

 The Parish Worship Team and Fr. 
Tom,  wishes to extend their thanks to the 
English and foreign language readers who 
assisted at the various Pentecost Masses.   

 We would like to than Kalina Makowski, Mike Joyce, 
Fran Cull and Julie Lacerna for doing a beautiful job with 
the readings.  We would also like to thank Deacon Bob 
Conlin for helping with the English part of the practice.   We 
will be  looking for volunteers for next year, please consider 
becoming one of our Pentecost readers.   

 

LIVING STATIONS DVD’S 
 The DVD’s of our Good Friday Living 
Stations have arrived. All those who ordered 
one are asked to pick them up in the parish 
office.  



R E G I S T E R        N O W 
Limited Spaces Available 

 
Pre-K 3-year old—Pre-K 4-year old 

Kindergarten and Grades 1-8 
 

We are a Christ-centered school for  
3-year old Pre-K through 8th Grade and  

we have been twice-recognized  
as an “Exemplary High Performing  

National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence” 
 

For information, contact Mrs. Cindy Devlin 
  cdevlin@cjbschool.org or 708-403-6525 ext. 127 

 
Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic School 
9250 West 167th Street, Orland Hills, IL  60487 

WE    ARE    YOUR    PARISH    SCHOOL  
 

RECENTLY BAPTIZED AT  
SAINT STEPHEN’S 

We would like to welcome to  our parish 
family this child who was recently bap zed 

here at Saint Stephen’s.  

 
 

ADULT ALTAR SERVERS NEEDED 
 Adult Altar Servers (men and 
women) are needed to serve at the 7AM 
Sunday Mass and at funerals. The Adult 
Altar Server Ministry seeks to prayerfully 
support the celebrant at the 7AM Sunday 
Morning Mass and at Masses of Christian 
Burial. The server works to ensure that 
the vessels and articles needed for the Eucharistic 
celebration are properly placed and properly returned to 
their place in preparation for the next Mass. The altar 
servers assist the celebrant to ensure that the liturgy is a 
sacred moment in the lives of the faith community.   
 Your help in this ministry is needed and greatly 
appreciated. If you are interested in becoming an adult 
server or need more information, please contact Laura at 
the parish office. Training will be provided.  

QUEEN OF HEARTS WINNER 
 We would like to congratulate Tom Stangel, the 
winner of our Queen of Hearts Raffle.  

 
QUEEN OF HEARTS  

RAFFLE UPDATE 
 Now that the Queen of Hearts 
has been revealed, many parishioners 
have been asking if we are going to 
start another Queen of Hearts Raffle.  
 In conversations with the 
Queen of Hearts Committee and 
members of the Parish Finance Committee, we have 
decided to do another Queen of Hearts Raffle.  
 In order to do another Queen of Hearts Raffle, 
we need to reapply with the Village of Tinley Park for 
another raffle license. All the necessary paperwork has 
been filed and if all goes well our request for a raffle 
license will be up for approval this Tuesday at the 
Village Board Meeting.  
 If the license application is approved we will be 
able to start selling tickets next weekend. Please check 
our parish website for further updates. 
 We are in need of individuals who would be 
willing to help us with the sales of the tickets. Our most 
pressing need is for volunteers to sell tickets at the Side 
Street American Tavern, at 183rd and Harlem Avenue, 
on Friday, Saturday or Sunday nights. If you would be 
able to cover a day or two per month, it would be 
greatly appreciated.  Please contact Laura at the parish 
office if you are willing to help.  
 

CJB – JOB OPENINGS 
 Cardinal Joseph Bernardin 
Catholic School is looking to hire 
teacher aides to assist in the 
classroom for the 2019-2020 school 
year.  If you are interested, please 

email a resume to miannucilli@cjbschool.org or 
lbroshous@cjbschool.org  
 This is a 25-hour/week part-time position and a 
non-benefits eligible position.   

Eleanor Marie Okla 



WHAT IS PRAYER? 
 Saint Paul tells us that we 
should "pray without ceasing," yet in 
the modern world, it sometimes 
seems that prayer takes a back seat 
not only to our work but to 
entertainment. As a result, many of 
us have fallen out of the habit of 

daily prayer that characterized the lives of Christians in 
centuries past. Yet an active prayer life is essential to our 
growth in grace and our advancement in the Christian 
life. Learn more about prayer and about how to integrate 
prayer into every aspect of your daily life. 
 Prayer is a form of communication, a way of 
talking to God or to the saints. Prayer may formal or 
informal. While formal prayer is an important element of 
Christian worship, prayer itself is not synonymous with 
worship or adoration. 
 Prayer is one of the most basic activities of all 
Christians, not just Catholics, and yet it is also one of the 
least understood. While Christians should pray daily, 
many find that they do not know how to pray or what to 
pray for. Too often we confuse prayer and worship, and 
think that our prayers must use the language and 
structures that we associate with the Mass or other 
liturgical services. Yet prayer, at its most basic, is 
engaging in conversation with God and with His 
saints.  Once we understand that prayer is not always 
worship, nor is it simply asking God for something, prayer 
can become as natural as talking to our family and friends 
 The word pray is first found in Middle English, 
meaning to "ask earnestly." It comes from the Old French 
preier, which is derived from the Latin word precari, 
which simply means to entreat or ask. 
 Of course, there are times when we need to ask 
God for something. We're all familiar with these types of 
prayer, which are known as prayers of petition. But there 
are several other types of prayer as well, and if we have a 
healthy prayer life, we will make use of each of the types 
of prayer every day. Learn about the types of prayer and 
find examples of each type.  
 Not all prayers are the same, however. Here are 
brief descriptions of the five major types of prayer. 
 Adoration: In prayers of adoration or worship, 
we praise the greatness of God, and we acknowledge our 
dependence on him in all things. The Mass and the other 
liturgies of the Church are full of prayers of this sort, such 
as the Gloria. Among private prayers, the Act of Faith is a 
prayer of adoration. 
   Contrition: In a prayer of expiation or contrition, 
we acknowledge our sinfulness and ask God for His 
forgiveness and mercy. The Confiteor or Penitential Rite 
at the beginning of Mass, and the Agnus Dei (or Lamb of 
God) before Communion, are prayers of expiation, as is 
the Act of Contrition. 
 Love: Prayers of love or charity are just that—
expressions of our love for God, the source and object of 
all love. The Act of Charity is perhaps the best example of 
a prayer of love. 

 Petition: Prayers of petition are the type of 
prayer with which we are most familiar. In them, we ask 
God for things we need—primarily spiritual needs, but 
physical ones as well. Our prayers of petition should 
always include a statement of our willingness to accept 
God's Will, whether He directly answers our prayer or not. 
The Our Father is a good example of a prayer of petition, 
and the line "Thy will be done" shows that, in the end, we 
acknowledge that God's plans for us are more important 
than what we desire. 
 Thanksgiving: Perhaps the most neglected type 
of prayer is prayer of thanksgiving. While Grace Before 
Meals is a good example of a prayer of thanksgiving, we 
should get into the habit of thanking God throughout the 
day for the good things that happen to us and to others. 
 While all Christians pray, only Catholics and 
Eastern Orthodox pray to the saints. This sometimes leads 
to great confusion among other Christians, who believe 
that prayer should be reserved for God alone, and even 
many Catholics struggle to explain to their non-Catholic 
friends why we pray to saints. But if we understand what 
prayer truly is, how it differs from worship, and what it 
means to believe in life after death, then prayer to the 
saints makes perfect sense. 
 As Catholics, we believe that our life doesn't end 
at death but simply changes. Those who have lived good 
lives and died in the faith of Christ will, as the Bible tells 
us, share in His Resurrection. 
 While we live together on earth as Christians, we 
are in communion, or unity, with one another. But that 
communion doesn’t end when one of us dies. We believe 
that the saints, the Christians in heaven, remain in 
communion with those of us on earth. 
 So, just as we might ask a friend or family 
member to pray for us, we can approach a saint with our 
prayers, too. 
 Many non-Catholic Christians believe that it is 
wrong to pray to the saints, claiming that our prayers 
should be directed to God alone. 
 Some Catholics, responding to this criticism, have 
argued that we do not pray to the saints but with them. 
 Both groups, however, are confusing prayer with 
worship. True worship (as opposed to veneration or 
honor) does indeed belong to God alone, and we should 
never worship man or any other creature as we worship 
God. But while worship may take the form of prayer, as in 
the Mass and other liturgies of the Church, not all prayer 
is worship. When we pray to the saints, we’re simply 
asking them to help us, by praying to God on our behalf, 
or thanking them for having already done so. 
 Prayer is something that we all should want to do 
on a daily basis. Prayer should always be considered as 
the best way to speak to God. Imagine not speaking to a 
loved one or a close friend. How long would the 
relationship last? Daily prayer with God is daily fellowship 
with our heavenly Father. Daily prayer is a good way to 
understand this incredible truth and the marvelous 
privilege God has given us. 



 



   
 
 

Statement of Cardinal Cupich on the Passage of Senate Bill 25 

 The passage of Senate Bill 25, elimina ng even the minimal limita ons on abor ons under 
previous law marks a sad moment in our history as a State. We have worked to make the case 
for a consistent approach to human dignity in Illinois and will con nue to do so even as elected 
officials single out unborn persons for par cular disregard. It remains our hope that Illinois will 
eventually dis nguish itself as a safe place that welcomes not only those seeking a new life or 
second chance, but also the most vulnerable among us who deserve a chance at life. 

 We are resolved to let women and families in the Chicago area know they have 
alterna ves to abor on. We will con nue to provide help during their pregnancies and 
throughout their journey as parents. Our ministry in Cook and Lake Coun es has taught us that 
when teenagers in underserved communi es experience an unplanned pregnancy without 
proper support, the consequences for the health and well-being of mother and child can be 
grim. 

 But, we have also seen that a brighter outcome is possible when support is provided. 
Catholic Chari es and its partners serve hundreds of young women and developing families 
every year. They nurture the mother and therefore the baby by providing classes in health and 
child development. They encourage the new families toward independence by providing 
childcare and making referrals for educa on, housing and employment. 

 As a young woman, served by a Catholic agency said, “It was like a second family when I 
came here. My Doula took me to doctors’ appointments, explaining what all the papers and 
procedures meant, how my baby was developing, the changes my body was going through and 
how to eat and exercise to stay healthy.” 

 Today, her son is thriving in the organiza on’s early childhood program and its family 
support program helps her stay on track with personal goals. She will begin a bachelor’s degree 
program this summer. With loving encouragement, she has turned stressful circumstances into a 
posi ve, hopeful future for herself and her son. 

 Women have a real choice when they are given the support they need to bring their 
children into the world and parent them, supported by a society that truly values them. We will 
give that support to all who seek it in the hope that by offering them a choice, we will build 
stronger families and a be er Illinois. 



Sharing Our Treasure 
 

Thank you for your continued Stewardship  
in support of St. Stephen’s.   

 Please consider making electronic donations 
through Byline Bank or through GiveCentral.org                   
More information on how to make electronic donations 
is available at the back of the bulletin or on our 
website www.ststephentinley.com  

June 16, 2019 - Feast of the Most Holy Trinity 

“But when he comes, the Spirit of truth,  
he will guide you to all truth...” (John 16:13) 

 
 Jesus sent the Holy Spirit to help us know 
and live the truth. To prepare ourselves, we need 
to open our hearts to receive this gift before we 
can give it. Develop a daily prayer routine. Talk and 
listen to the Holy Spirit. This is best done in silence, 
when we can hear His response. 

Collection 06-09-2019 

Regular Sunday $18,339.36 

Parish Center $200.00 

Sharing $61.00 

Father’s Day $497.00 

Total $19,097.36 

GIVING GREENER 
 Are you trying 
to cut down on the 
paper you use?  Is the 
check you write to our 

parish one of the few checks that you write anymore?   
 You can give greener by using our Online Giving 
Program. Simply go to our parish website 
at  ststephentinley.com  You can set up the amount that 
you would like to give on a schedule that meets your 
needs and you never have to worry about writing another 
check, forgetting your envelope, or having cash in your 
wallet.   
 Our parish greatly appreciates all those who 
choose to give in this manner as it helps us maintain a 
consistent cash flow and pay all of our bills in a timely 
manner 
  

Greeters Schedule  
June 22nd - June 23rd 

 

5PM - Julie Lacerna, Dolores Soverino, 
Mary Tafoya 

8:30AM - Eileen Tyrrell, Mike Tyrrell, Jeanne Upreti 
10AM - Chris Losey, Mark Losey, Anna Williams  

11:30AM - Jydy Kluchins, Charlene Mueller, Lynn Packert 

SUMMER ENVELOPES 
 We sincerely thank our parishioners who mail or 
deliver their weekly envelopes to the parish office while 
out-of-town or on vacation.  
 As many of you understand, our parish expenses 
and obligations do not take a vacation when you do, so it 
is very helpful to be able to rely on your continued 
support even when you cannot personally attend Mass 
here. Thank You!!!!! 



Meetings/Events 
 
Sunday, June 16th  
Father’s Day 
Baby Nursing #153 
3:00 PM Baptism 
 
Monday, June 17th 
2:00 PM Seniors Board Mtg. #125 
 
Tuesday, June 18th 
10:30 AM Moms & Tots Rm #156 
 
Wednesday, June 19th 
8:00 PM AA Polish #161 
 
 

Thursday, June 20th 
8:30 AM - 6:30 PM Adoration of Blessed Sacrament Daily 
Chapel with Rosary @ 8:30am 
6:30 PM - 7:00 PM Benediction Daily Chapel followed by 
Divine Mercy Prayers 
 
Friday, June 21st 
8:45 AM - 10:00 AM Scripture Study #126 
8:00 PM AA Polish #161 
 
Saturday, June 22nd 
Baby Nursing #153 
8:00 AM - 9:00 AM AA #158/159 
 
Sunday, June 23rd 
Baby Nursing #153 
3:00 PM Baptism 

INTERESTED IN JOINING THE CATHOLIC CHURCH? 
 Welcome! We are happy you are interested in learning about the Catholic faith. The Rite of Christian Initiation of 
Adults (RCIA) is a process by which men and women become members of the Catholic Church. It takes place within the 
context of the church community, and after a suitable period of formation, culminates in the reception of the sacraments 
of Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist If you are interested in learning more about or becoming part of The Catholic 
Faith or if you are a Catholic who needs to complete their Sacraments of Initiation this is the place for you! 
 
Who is RCIA for? 
 The RCIA is for adults who are interested in becoming fully initiated into the Catholic Church. This would include 
anyone who is not baptized, or for a person who was baptized into another faith denomination and would like to become 
Catholic. It is also for baptized Catholics who have not received the Eucharist (First Communion) and Confirmation. 
  
What is RCIA? 
 The Rite of the Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) program is one that models the process of conversion and is 
marked by different stages and rites (ceremonies). 
 The process is for non-baptized adults (catechumens) and baptized Christians (candidates) are fully initiated into 
the Catholic Church. RCIA is first and foremost an opportunity for people to develop or deepen their relationship with 
Jesus Christ. During this process each participant will learn about the doctrine of the Catholic faith, and have 
opportunities to get questions answered. If they should desire, a person may enter into full communion with the Catholic 
Church at the Easter Vigil. 
  
 If you are ready to begin the process of learning more about becoming Catholic, please contact our parish 
office.  You will be contacted by staff member who will meet with you to determine the next steps for you.  Since 
everyone's situation is different, the individual circumstances and sacramental needs of each person will be 
assessed.  This is what determines the process to be followed and can affect the time frame involved.    
  
 For more information about our RCIA Program, please contact the parish office. Classes begin after Labor Day.  



Please pray for those who are 
sick and in need  

of healing from our  
Divine Healer: 

Maria Ariza Rich Jaczak 

Arlene Beavan Dave Newquist 

Peggy Castro Stacie Pavalon Lentz 

Karen Cole Deacon Pablo Perez 

Matt Creen Joe and Joan Ricciuti 

Daniel Clausen Randy Rucka 

Ken Dellorto Joe & Terri Schulte 

Bridget Dougal Barbara Scherer  

Bill Galvin Margaret Schmidt 
Sharon Grill Natalie Sims 

Larry Hersh John Soverino 

Steve Kizaric Rachel  Swallow 

Rex Knapp Louis Tassone 

Howard Kuzelka Helen Zimmerman 

Kristen Caldwell Tim O’Connell 

Kristen Baldyga Ruth Martinez 

Sunday, June 16th  
7:00 am  Frank Balestri   Tony & Roxanne Pantano 
  Joseph T. O’Neill   Karen Opyd  
8:30 am  Luke & Mary Marren  Family  
  Hugh Twomey    Family  
  Robert Tesher   Joe & Louise Pratl 
  Parishioners of Saint Stephen 
10:00 am  William Lowell Adams  Mr. & Mrs. R. Lindenmeyer 
  Vasek & Sablick Family  Vasek Family 
  Dick Lindenmeyer   Barbara Black 
11:30 am  Byron Grober   Family 
  Sam LaMargo   Family 
  Fred Schafer   Paul & Pam Domico 
1:00 pm  Ben Armijo   Polignone Family 
6:15 pm   Nancy A. Jaraczewski  Family 
  Helen Jaczak   Jaczak Family  
  

Monday, June 17th 
8:00 am  Marion Kummer              Keith & Sharon Grill  
  Sheila Kenny  Tim & Peggy Fashing 
  Fred Ahrens  Family 
      
Tuesday, June 18th 
8:00 am  Frances C. Peca  Dolores Michalski 
  James Gierut   Family  
  Del & Pat Kratovil  Grober Family 
 

Wednesday, June 19th  
8:00 am  Kenneth F. Brasky  Dolores Michalski  
  Nora McSweeney  Nora McDonagh 
  Diane Gignac  Ken Gignac  
     
Thursday, June 20th 
8:00 am  Diane Lucci  Don & Kathy Schmidt 
  Kadas & Pankow Families Theresa Gamino 
 

Friday, June 21st   
8:00 am   Purgatorial Society  
  Lottie Fornek  Carol Ann Fornek 
  Charlie Freed  Jennie Freed 
 

Saturday, June 22nd 
8:00 am  Marion Kummer  Mr. and Mrs. Sorensen 
  Jerzy Sokol  Daughter 
5:00 pm  Giovanna Pumo  Daughter 
  Sigfridas Klimauicius Friend  
  Helen Benson  Adult Mass Servers  
  Diane M. Shourek  Mary & John Sokol 
  Joseph Flood  Tom & Eileen Krippel 
  Stella Louise Baldacci Bruno Family 
 

Sunday, June 23rd  
7:00 am  Dolores Benedict  Rox Pantano  
8:30 am  Michael Alebich   Rox & Tony Pantano  
  Daniel Groves  Mary Kelly 
  Mary Everett  Scislowicz Family 
10:00 am  Florence Lindenmeyer Mr. and Mrs. R. Lindenmeyer 
  Barbara Onak  Pauline Onak 
11:30 am  Mary Ann Hughes  Family 
  Paul Vonborstel  Family 
  Robert Tesher  Genevieve Patla 
1:00 pm  Felicja Rogalski  Henry Czajewski 
  Janina Oleskiewicz 
6:15 pm   Halina & Stanislaw Jastrzebski Family 
   Bieniek Family  Family 
6:15 pm   Nancy A. Jaraczewski Family 
  Helen Jaczak  Jaczak Family  

 

 

 

We  pray for those engaged to be married 

Joshua Mirowski & Jessica Beringer - III 

 

 
 
 

As a Parish Family we pray for those  
who have been called from this life  

to eternal life in Christ. 
 

Carol A. Jaskierski    



McMahon Painting
& Decorating

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Exterior Interior
• Cedar Siding • Wallpaper Removal
• Caulking • Drywall Repair
• Power Washing • Faux Finishing
FOR FREE ESTIMATE, CALL BRIAN MCMAHON

(708) 478-3419
References Available

Parishioner Discount

WOLNIAK FUNERAL DIRECTORS
TRADITIONAL FUNERALS ~ CREMATION

Since 1922
Mowimy Po Polsku ~ Se Habla Español

International Shipping
Associates of Brady-Gill Funeral Home

16600 S. Oak Park Ave., Tinley Park

773-767-4500
www.wolniakfuneralhome.com

COMPASSIONATE HOME CARE
• Meals • Personal Care • Companionship

Emergency Response System
708.326.4001

Paul & Vicki Lyons, RN
www.HomeHelpersHomeCare.com/NewLenox

512926 St Stephen Deacon & Martyr Catholic Church (C)

Receive a $50 Restaurant.com 
Gift Card with FREE in-home estimate!

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!
• LeafGuard® 

is guaranteed never
to clog or we’ll clean it
for FREE*

• Seamless, one-piece system keeps out leaves,
pine needles, and debris

• Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder to
clean clogged gutters

• Durable, all-weather tested system not a flimsy
attachment

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

CALL NOW 708-462-6373 Get it. And forget it.®

All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product consultation will
receive a $50 gift certificate. Visit https://www.restaurant.com/about/terms for complete terms

and conditions and https://www.restaurant.com for participating restaurants. Retail value is
$50. Offer sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit one per household. Company

procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This offer is valid for homeowners
over 18 years of age. If married or involved with a life partner, both cohabitating persons must

attend and complete presentation together. Participants must have a photo ID, be able to
understand English, and be legally able to enter into a contract. The following persons are not

eligible for this offer: employees of Company or affiliated companies or entities, their
immediate family members, previous participants in a Company in-home consultation within

the past 12 months and all current and former Company customers. Gift may not be extended,
transferred, or substituted except that Company may substitute a gift of equal or greater value
if it deems it necessary. Gift card will be mailed to the participant via first class United States
Mail within 10 days of receipt of the promotion form. Not valid in conjunction with any other

promotion or discount of any kind. Offer is subject to change without notice prior to
reservation. Expires 9/30/19.

*Guaranteed not to clog for as
long as you own your home, or
we’ll clean your gutters for free.

CALL BY 5/31 TO RECEIVE
75% 50% OFF

LABOR
After 5/31/19 customer will be eligible

for 50% off labor. Does not
include cost of material.
Offer expires 9/30/19.

X
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DAN’S HANDYMAN SERVICE, INC.
No Job Too Small - Senior Discount
Electrical - Plumbing - Carpentry 

Licensed - Bonded - Insured
DAN FLYNN 708.873.0716

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

Call Nancy Krzystek
708.372.2244

www.jspaluch.com

Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.

Free professional ad design & my help!

email: krzystekn@jspaluch.com

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

Ways to Support the Ministry of St. Stephen Parish 
• GiveCentral—Through www.GiveCentral.org parishioners can make automatic donations at the time and 

frequency they choose. Donating through GiveCentral is a way to simplify your giving and is environmentally 
friendly. Signing up only takes a few minutes. Go to our parish website www.ststephentinley.com and click on 
the Donate Now button at the bottom of the page. Donations through GiveCentral are processed via your credit card 
or bank card and at the frequency you choose.   

• Electronic Donations—St. Stephen accepts electronic donations through Byline Bank. To begin this method of 
donating, you will need to complete and sign the authorization form and attach a voided check and bring the items 
to the Parish Office. The authorization form is located on our website under Support/Sunday Giving. 

• Envelopes—Registered parishioners can also choose to receive weekly envelopes. Envelope packets are mailed 
out every other month.  

• Wills and Trusts—Please consider remembering St. Stephen Parish through your will or trust. Details are available 
on our website.  

Bulletin Submissions 
If your parish group or ministry would like to submit a bulletin article, please send your submissions to the 
following email address: bulletin@ststephentinley.com Our deadline for submissions is the Wednesday, 11 
days prior to the bulletin’s publication date. Please include a contact name, email address, and phone number 
when making a submission.  



COLONIAL CHAPEL
Funeral Home & Crematory

15525 S. 73rd Ave.
Orland Park

708-532-5400
www.colonialchapel.com

“Serving Your Parish and the Community for Over 40 Years”
• Family Owned and Operated
• Private On-Site Crematory

Family Owned and Operated with over 30+ Years Experience

B & D PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE, INC.

Sewer Rodding, Camera & Repair • All of Your Plumbing Needs
Licensed-Bonded-Insured
Lic# 055-043954

815.506.0245 708.223.2533
www.BDPlumbingSewer.com

FREE

Estimates
Parishioner

Discount

Thornridge Funeral Homes

thornridgefuneralhomes.com 
14318 S. LaGrange Rd. • Orland Park • (708) 460-2300
15801 S. Cottage Grove Ave. • Dolton • (708) 841-2300

JOHN’S PAINTING & REMODELING
• Baths • Kitchens • Basements • Drywall/Plaster Repair

• Interior/Exterior Painting • Hardwood Floors - Refinish or Install
• Handyman Service • Licensed & Insured  Parishioner Discount

Free Estimates       John Lonosky        708-268-5666

ELEGANCKIE BANKIETY NA WSZYSTKIE OKAZJE
ELEGANT BANQUETS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

� 50-500 � Mowimy Po Polsku
Weddings • Showers • Award Banquets • Proms

Chicago Gaelic Park
6119 W. 147th Street 708.687.9323
Oak Forest, IL www.ChicagoGaelicPark.org

Complimentary
Appetizers for
your wedding

With this ad

SALES MANAGER, SANTO GARBO, PARISHIONER

Standing on the Rock CD by James Wahl

FUN AND FAITH-FILLED MUSIC
for little ones, with 10 songs based on
Bible stories and the teachings of Jesus.

This is a new music collection for preschool
children and those who are in early grade school.

$17.00 + S&H

800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/14028.htm
512926 St Stephen Deacon & Martyr Catholic Church (B)

BLUEBERRY
HILL CAFE

• Breakfast • Lunch
• Catering/Parties

9536 W. 179th Street
Tinley Park   708.928.8800
www.blueberrybreakfastcafe.com
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• Auto • Home • Business • Life
Over 25 Years Experience

Tinley Park  708.845.5466
www.MeritInsuranceGroup.com
John Miller, St. Stephen Parishioner

Independent Insurance Agent

Good Food Served Right!

OPEN 24 HOURS
7100 W. 171st St.
708.532.8900SENIOR

MENU

LIMO
BELLISSIMO LLC
JOHN BERARDI

Owner

708.828.2138
www.LimoBellissimo.net

C A L L  ✴✴ T E X T  ✴✴ E M A I L :
JohnLimo1@hotmail.com

Weddings ✴✴ Proms✴✴ Special Events ✴✴ Airport Transportation

Fresh Meats Deli Bakery Grocery
Products from Ireland

www.WinstonsMarket.net

Casual Dining
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

7961 W. 159th St. 708.633.7500 7959 W. 159th St. 708.633.7600

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.

I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

✂

17502 Duvan Drive, Tinley Park
(SW Corner Duvan & 175th Street)

www.SUPERWASH.com

2 Automatic &
4 Self-Serve Bays
Dry Vacuums • Vending

• Pet Wash

AUTOMATIC TOKENS
5 for $20
($5.50 Wash)

Thomas Krull, D.D.S., P.C.

FAMILY & COSMETIC
DENTISTRY

FREE Initial
Consultation

6320 W.159th St.
Suite B • Oak Forest
708.687.0880

www.ThomasKrullDDS.com

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

Servicing All Major Appliances
Dave Petkunas

708.341.5459
www.davesapplianceil.com

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

(708) 460-3702 • Kathleen Calandriello
KCHomesRealty@gmail.com

All Work Guaranteed • Free Estimates Lic.#055-043295

708.203.7057
www.drcplumbingandsewer.com

WE DO ALL
PLUMBING
REPAIRS

Family Owned Business Built on Trust
With over 30 Years Experience

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING

SPECIALISTS

Reroofs • Tear Offs
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE

Low Monthly Payments • Free Estimates
Licensed • Insured • Bonded

(708) 429-4864
www.haynesconstructiononline.com

www.MrBennysSteakhouse.com
19200 Everett Lane, Mokena

Closed on Mondays
708-478-5800

KATHLEEN CRESWELL CUNNINGHAM, LTD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, PARISHIONER

REAL ESTATE •   WILLS •   TRUSTS •   ESTATES
19201 S. LaGrange Rd., Suite 205 708.478.9700
Mokena                  info@cunninghamltd.com

The Most Complete Online
National Directory

of Catholic Parishes
CHECK IT OUT TODAY!

Open 7 Days  6 am - 4 pm
20594 S. LaGrange Rd.

815.469.7530
lumespancakehouse.com 



BURBANK
7909 State Rd.
(708) 636-2320

ORLAND PARK
7732 w. 159th St.

(708) 429-3200

TINLEY PARK
17909 94th ave.
(708) 532-3100

Strength in family service since 1962.

www.lawnfh.com

LECHNER LAW OFFICE, P.C.
• Estate Planning • Elder Law

• Asset Protection • Real Estate
• Business Legal Services
PAUL LECHNER

AATTTTOORRNNEEYY,,  CCPPAA,,  LLLLMM ((TTAAXX))
1166006611  SSoouutthh  9944tthh  AAvveennuuee

708-460-6686
wwwwww..lleecchhnneerrllaaww..ccoomm

Wholesale • Retail
At Rte. 30 (Lincoln Hwy.) & Harlem

Frankfort 708.720.2222

Sports & Orthopedic Physical Therapy

Thomas G. Mulvey, M.S., P.T.

11140 W. 179th St., Orland Pk.
708-478-7225 708-478-7226

4004 W. 111th St., Oak Lawn
708-424-4047 708-424-4025

Brian or Sally, coordinators

860.399.1785
www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com

an Official Travel
Agency of Apostleship

of the Sea-USACST 2117990-70

WWW.BRADYGILL.COM
16600 S. OAK PARK AVE., TINLEY PARK • 708.614.9900

VIKING ROOFING
LICENSED
INSURED 708.425.8786

SUPERIOR
CONSTRUCTION
COMPLETE REMODELING
• Kitchens • Baths • Basements
• Electrical • Flooring • Painting

• Handyman Services • Odd Jobs
No Job Too Large or Small
Free Estimates 708.289.8476

RAMIRO MORALES
ST. MICHAEL, PARISHIONER

Over 100 Years of Service
in Your Community

Family Owned & Operated By: Bob & Jim Sheehy
770088--885577--77887788        wwwwww..SShheeeehhyyFFHH..ccoomm

99000000  WW.. 115511SSTT  SSTTRREEEETT,,  OORRLLAANNDD  PPAARRKK
512926 St Stephen Deacon & Martyr Catholic Church (A)

SZPERLAK CONSTRUCTION
Roofing • Siding • Gutters • Soffit • Fascia

www.szperlakconstruction.com
Andy - 708-670-4133

Free Estimates

Movement Specialist &
Manual Therapy Services

Dr. Barbara Papciak
Physical Therapist
Joint Replacement • Arthritis
Occupational & Sports Injuries
5059 W. 111th St, Alsip
708.369.9811
Mowimy Po Polsku

Parishioner
Discount

D & D
CONCRETE

35 Years Experience
• Patios • Sidewalks • Driveways

• Garage Slabs • Foundations
Licensed - Bonded - Insured

708.429.2424
Dave Manthei, Owner

FREE
ESTIMATES

Sunrise Villa Olympia Fields
3633 Breakers Drive, Olympia Fields, IL 60461

INDEPENDENT LIVING | ASSISTED LIVING
Contact us to schedule a tour today:

(708) 747-3333
www.SunriseVillaOlympiaFields.com

Now Open in 
TINLEY 

PARK
Tinley Park | 9400 W. 179th St.
708-580-0305
www.cnbil.com
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Prices Right on Target!
BULLSEYE
HEATING & AC

• Furnaces • Central Air
• Hot Water Tanks
• Boilers
• Electrical • Plumbing

708.229.850524 HR.
Emer. Svc.

PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

HERITAGE
ROOFING

FULLY
INSURED 708.253.2561

INDEPENDENT
SENIOR LIVING
708.633.1700
16851 S. Harlem Ave.

Tinley Park
www.HanoverPlaceIL.com

Hanover Place
Senior Living

Quality Work – Reasonable Prices

DEMMIS
PLUMBING

& SEWER
Ask for a

PARISHIONER
DISCOUNT

708.420.0806
demmisplumbing@yahoo.com

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Lic# 102246

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal
An ideal companion
for personal prayer.

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

SANDOK
Restaurant - Bakery - Grocery

Filipino Buffet 11AM - 7PM Sat. & Sun. $11.99
Filipino Breakfast 8AM - 3PM Tues. - Sun.
Pan De Sal - Pan De Coco - Hopia, Etc.

- Private Parties -
Karaoke, Boodle Fight (Kamayan), Slots

14149 S. Cicero Ave.
Crestwood 708.737.2189

• Heating & Air Conditioning
• Water Heaters
• Humidifiers
• Appliance Repair

708-532-2266
$10 OFF Parts w/this ad

www.mikesbremenserviceinc.com

STATE FARM INSURANCE
PATRICK MURPHY

Agent, Parishioner
9405 Bormet Dr., Ste. 2

Mokena               708-479-6800

MAID PERFECT
CLEANING SERVICE FOR YOU
THE SAME HONEST, FRIENDLY

POLISH LADY EVERY TIME
FREE ESTIMATE • INSURED & BONDED

(708) 650-9140

Thomas E. Brabec
Attorney at Law

• Real Estate
• Wills • Trusts • Estates

708-960-0580
18154 Harwood Avenue, Suite 204

Homewood, IL 60430-2154
Email: brabeclaw@gmail.com
Website: www.brabec-law.com

BORRE ELECTRIC
Lic. * Bonded * Ins.

One Man Shop — Me

(708) 283-0513

8650 W. 159th St., Orland Park (708) 460-1702

MICHAEL E. KIRSCH, D.D.S.
MIKE KIRSCH, JR. D.D.S.

FAMILY & COSMETIC DENTISTRY
Eve. & Sat. Hours Available • New Patients Welcome

TIMESAVERS
Residential & Commercial

CLEANING
and Carpets

708-489-2112
27 Years in Business

• 1st time customers 
$15 OFF 2nd visit •

Ken Anderson, Agent
17121 88th Ave., Tinley Park, IL 60487
708.407.8000 • ken@kenismyagent.com • www.kenismyagent.com

Give us a call to be insured by the # 1 Agent in your Neighborhood.

(708) 424-8889
LIC#13458

PLUMBING
& SEWER CO.

Parishioner Discount

TUB TO SHOWER CONVERSION • TUB AND SHOWER SYSTEMS
WALK-IN TUBS • ACRYLIC WALL SYSTEMS ALL IN JUST 1 DAY!

- CALL NOW! 630-504-2743 -

WWW.BATHPLANETCHICAGO.COM
Sold, furnished and installed by an independent Bath Plant dealer. Not valid with any other offer. Bath Planet dealers are neither brokers or lenders. Discounts available

only during consultation. Credit approval required for financing. Different lending institutions have different programs and rates. Ask your representative for details.

$1,000 OFF
ANY FULL ACRYLIC TUB OR SHOWER SYSTEM ON YOUR NEXT PROJECT

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 9, 2019!

ROOFING • SIDING • GUTTERS

630.606.3309

Use Promo Code 1212

ALL ABOARD
BOAT REPAIR

773.226.9674
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